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RE3ULTS OF TESTS, OAI:' AND IA9 IN THE
;,I,_;:"RE?I_'d_CI[C]o_ER UNITARY l'Ltd_WIND _JNWEI,q
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Tests were conducted in th@ NASA/ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels during
April and _y 1973, on an O.O30:%cale replica of the Space Shuttle Vehicle
Configuration kA. Aerodynamic loads data were obtained at Mach numbers
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investigation included Tests IAgA, B and C on the integrated
(launch) configuration and Tests 0A12A and C on the isolated orbiter (entry
configuration). _le integrated vehicle was tested at angles of [_ttaek _nd
side_llp from -8 degrees to +8 degrees. The isolated orbiter was tected
at angles of attack from -15 degrees to +%0 degrees and ar-_es of side :lip
from -lO degrees to +lO degrees as dictated by traJ' ctory considerations.
The effects of orbiter/external tank incidence angle and deflected control
surf-_ces on aerodynamic loads were also investigated.
iii
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Lef_ Vertieal Tall Surface ;_530-?Y30





















Lower Wing Surface 639-955
VO_ 12
T'L:TIA_B
Upper Wing Surfacu 956-1_72
Left Vertical Tall Surface 1273-1377
Rlght Vertical Tall Surface 1378-1_82
_%_UInlet 1483-1538
S_1 Booater Base 1539-1610
_I Booster 1611-1850
l::_urnnl'P,mk 1851-2119
!.kternnl T:_nk _ase 2120-2176
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Lower Wing Surface 786-1185
Upper Wing Surface 1186-1585
Left Vert£calTall Surface 1586-1712
Right VertlcalTall Surface 1713-1839
VOLUME15
APU Inlet 18_0-1893
,. .:, SBM BoosterBase 189h-197_
SRM Booster 1975-2276
External Tank 2277-U616
• E_ternalTank Base 2617-2692
c_
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Lower Wing Surface 876-1269
Upper Wing Surface 1270-1663
Left Vertical Tall Surface 1664-1795
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_%e O.}?,_-scnle Acre Loads Space Shuttle modal was tested in the
Unit:_ryPlnn Wind Tunnel_ at ARC startln6 April 2, and contlnuing through
May 17, 197_ on follows:
IApA ll-foot Tran:_onic April 2 to April l_p 1973
O_I?A ll-foot Transonic April 16 to April ?9, 1973
IApC 8x7-2oot Supersonic April 23 to May i, 1973
OAI2C 8x7-foot Super'sonic May 2 to May 8, 1973
IApB 9x7-foot Supersonic May 9 to May 17, 1973
The touting was conducted in all three legs of the Unitary Plan Wind
%%mnels to obtain a Mach number range from 0.6 to 3.5. Aerodynamic loads
data were obtained for the ascent and entry configurations. Tileeffects
of control surface deflections were also investigated.
_ds report consists of 3 volumes of force data and 15 volumes of
prcc_ure data for a total of 18 volumes arranged in the following manner:
VOLU_ NO. CONTENTS
I IA9A force data
o IA9B and IAPC force data
3 OA12A and OA12C force data
4 IA9A plotted pressure data
5 IAgB and IAgC plotted pressure data
6 OAI2A and OAI2C plotted pressure data
7 ZApA tabulated pressure data
orbiter base
upper MPS nozzle
8 IA9A tabulated pressure data
ozz .body flap(_4Bpod outsidelower wing surface
9 IApA tabulated pressure data
left vertical tail surface
right vertical tail surface
AFG inlet
SBM booster base
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INTRODUCTION (CONTI_JED)
II IA9B tabulated pressure data
a orbiter fuselage
b orbiter base
c upper MPS nozzle
d _4S nozzle
[e body flap
f OMS pod outside
g lower wing surface
12 IA9B tabulated pressure data
! upper wing surface
left vertical tall surfuc_,
right vertical tail surface
I_ ARJinletS Mboos er base
(f SRMbooster
I_ externaltanktank base





lh IA9C tabulated pressure data
I_ lower wing surfaceupp
(c left vertical tall surface
(d right vertical tail surface





16 OA12A tabulated pressure data






17 OAI2A tabulated pressure data
(a) lower wing surface
c left vertical tall surface
right vertical tail surface
APU inlet









•, speed of _ound; m/sec, ft/sec
¢_ CP pre:sure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
:f MACH Moth number; Y/e
./"
- pr,:ssure; m_, p_:'
•_/L RN/L unlt Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V VelOcity: m/oec, ft/sec
ALPHA engle of _ttsck, de_rees
BETA vngle of _Idesllp, degrees
F"_I _m_,Ioof y',w,de_ree._
I_I ,.mRluof roll, degree8
p m_,_:,density: kg/m _, oluge/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definition,
:'_V bess _re,,; m", ft"
_EF _Ing _pnn or reference spsn; m, ft
n.t_. center oC gravity
_REF LSEF length or wlng meshreference
c r,erod_n_mlc chord; m, ft
_" _Rf_F w_n_, :,re,_ or rel'erence ores; m_ , ft _
MRP moment r(.l'erer_t'e point
_N_P moment reference p_:nt on X sxis







"|i' CN normul°i'orc,' _:o_,ffi(.i, mt; norm_,lqcfor '.
C. CA _xlr,l-forr._ cc_ffici_nt: axi_l,i_f°rce
Cy CY nide-for,'o coofflci_nt; _zidCqsf°rce
CAB b_,sc-l'orcecoefficient: base forc_
CAb qS
-Ab(Pb - p=)/qS
CAf CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitchin_-momcnt coefficient: pitchin_ moment
Cn C_ y._wing-moment coefficient; _vawin6momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling_o.bnomcn_t
Stability-Axis System
CL CL lift coefficient; li___ftqS
CD CD drag coefficient; _S
CDb CDB b:ise-drug coefficient; baSeqsdr,,g
CDf CDF forebody drag coe_fflclent; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; sideqcfOrcc
Cm eLM pitching-moment coefficient: _itc!_InE morn,t_t
CLN yawing-moment eo,_fficient; ),.,win_n_o:n,_,t
Cn .l_b
('_ CCL rolling.-momcnt.('o,,ffi_'l'._,t.:tel _,_,[n"t_.,_n,,,at
L/B L/D llft-to-dr',l;r:,tlo" Cl/,'I_





6R RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle, positive
defl_ctlon, trailing e_ge to the left; degrees.
6e ELEVON elev, _urface deflection angle, positive
dell .on, trailing edge down; degrees.
6RF RUDFLR rudder fl_'re,split rudder deflection angle, left
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
rudder trailing edge right, 8RF = (3RL + 6RR)/2,
posit.ve deflection; degrees.
i, ORBXNC incidence angle between the orbiter and external
tank, io = at - at.;degrees.
_T BETAT angle of clde:_lipof external tank.
a T ALPHAT angle of attack of external tank.
_ LB length of orbltor body; in.
_T LT length of external tank; in.
_ LS length of SRM booster_ in.
_ L_M length of OK3 nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
_NP LNP length of MPS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
b/" BW wing semi-span; in.
:'v BV vortical tail span; in.
x X distance frtm _omponent nose; in.





z Z vertical distance measured from W.L. 500 (verticnl
tail reference root chord); in.
c_a CW local wing chord; in.
cv CV local vertical tail chord; in.
x/_B X/LB longitudinal position/orbiter body lehigh.
x/_T _LT longitudinal position/external tank len6th.
x/_S _LS longitudinal position/booster lendth.
x/_1 _L_4 longitudinal position/C_S nozzle length.
xl_p _LNP longitudinal position/MPS nozzle length.
_;/%. _CW local chordwise position/local wing chord lemt,th.
x/cv _CV local chordwise position/local vertical tail
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwise position/wing semi-span.





The O.OJO-_cale acre load_ model was a replica of the ,';pDc,;['hurtle
',chlcl_,;_A. It conelated of four major components: the orbiter, the
,.,._tt.rn_lo.v_on and hydrogen tank (h_) trod two solid rocket boosters (SRB).
On the ascent configuration, the orbiter was strut mounted from the
ET on a Task Corporation _ XW _'.5-inch diameter internal balance. The
left SRB was strut mounted from the _T on a Tosk Corporation _( XX_I ] ._-
i_cl_ di_Jmeter internal bal_nee. No attempt was made to simulate actual
!_:tcr-_ttachr.ents. The ET was sting mounted to the tunnel model _-upport
ny_tem on a T_sk Corporation _.O-inch diameter internal balunce. The
ri6ht SEa w_s strut mounted symetrlcally to the left side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter confi_l_ratlon_ designated a_ OF?A, con-
.:i_ted of BIoCsDTW87VsRsM3F_.
The entry configuration consisted of the isolated orbiter, stink
_lounte_ to the t_nnel model support system on a Task Corporation MK XXA
.5-inch diameter internal balance. Midway through the OAI?C test, the
_( XXA bulunce was dama6ed and was replaced by %he MK XXB for the high
',ni',le._of attack. The orbiter was provided with deflectable elevens by
me:m_: of interchangeable bracket_, deflectable rudder by means of , pin-
in,i_.x_,dhln_;e, :rod i_terchangeable rudder_ to obtain different _p_,,d
[,r_,k,,_'l,'_r_unglc'_. The, m_in propu]_;_on system entries were removed dur-
int_entry conflt,n_rstiontesting to provide sting clearance. A cover
pl:,t,_-:,,_provided for the strut clearance hole.
The orbiter was instrumented with 37_ pressure orifices on the left
:,in£, left side of the fuselage_ vertic/_l tail, left CMS pod and en_ine_
l<,ft nnd upper MPS engine and the base. _,e pressures were measured
_;_;In6eleven Scnnivalve, Inc., S-type valve modules mounted internally
(', five ,'rodr,six 6an8 unit). When tested in the entry confi_n_retlon,
the:r._J pr_szures were not availabl,: for measurement.
The left side o£ the ET was instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
Th.:se _,r,,'_sur,:swere measured by means of 7 Scanlvalve, Inc., S-type
w,lw, modul,::_configured as one unit of _;modules and one sing_le. Those
v,]v, ,;w¢,r,,_I;ountudInternally in th,_,tank. The left SRB had one #Run#:
_,t'.I ".:',-t_l,modules to meat_ure IO;' prom:urea. The right SRB was not
l:_::tr_u_'_t_'d, The pre,,;suru%rm_uducer_ used in the valve module:; were
.'b'_ti_:_l,_[M 1 _i TC dlffer.mtial preu.mrt: tr_msdu_,t,rs_with r_,n_:esof ._O
!._;l,t._:J.'_p_id told __I_ psld. R,:,f_r¢:ncumd culibrutlon pr,:::_ure_wor_





, _tLng. Thc:_' were as follows:
1. _1c fom_ard tip of the ET containing the retro rocket package
(Reference NR Drawing VL78-000018) was replaced with a flush
0.90 inch radius nose (Model scale). The new nose had rive
pressure taps; one in the nose and four more aft of the nose
on the vertical and horizontal axis on a O. 315 inch radius.
2. The ET balance cavity was enlarged by one inch on the diameter
(from 5 inches to 6 inches) to provide clearance for cable
routing and eliminate balance interference.
3. The clearances around both the orbiter and the SRB struts werc
opened to approximately 1/8 inch to prevent interference.
_. An alternate rudder hinge pin was provided to give a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
Before and during the tests various model discrepancies developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor and had only a negligible,
if uny, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies are noted below:
1. Pressure orifices P171 and P173 on the GMS pod base were
omitted.
2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leaks or
became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used with caution. Difficulties in checking may
have resulted in erroneous indications of leakage. Repalrs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure instrumenta-
tion, whenever possible, as the test progressed. The follow°
ing llst gives those taps that were indicated as bad on the
various leak and response checks:
ARC F_cility Run Nos. Orifice nwnbers with questionable pressure
data
ii' D-4 72, 163, 4_7
5-i18 31, i00, 123, 163, 201, 427
119-160 16, 98, i01, i07, 333, h_'7
101-170 16 9_, I01, i07, _i_, ;t:"[+ 30(;, _0'(,
00000001-TSBO8
-_, •......., _ ........,,r, .i.:_ ._,_,....._. ........4 ,
Orifice numbers with questionable pressure
ARC Fecilit_ Run Nos. data
11.' 171-182 16, 47, 53, 75, 78, 98, 107, 201, 236, 237,
238, 307, 327, 365, 427
I 183-189 Same as (171-182) + 7, 447, 52590 211
8'x7' 220-'-'34 20, 21, 24, 7_, 326, 327, 336, 424, _27,
752, 868, 871
235-285 7_, 326, 327, 336, 42_, _27, 752, 868, 871
286-300 7_, 107, 115, 12_, 129, 138, 326, 327, 336,
301-305 7_, 326, 327, 336, 427
306-333 74, 326, 327, l_2q








,_lo'_ii x ll-Ft. Transonic
The Ames ii x ll-Foot Transonic Wind Tunnel Iz a vnrlabl(_ ,lerlnlty,
closed return, continuous flow type. This tunnel hus rln :,dJuztabl,>
nozzle (two flexible walls) and a slotted test section to p,_rmit
transonic testing over a Msch number range continuously vnriuble
from 0.4 to i._.
/_es 8 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 8 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel is a closed-return,
variable-density tunnel with a 8- by 7-foot rectangular test
section. The nozzle has flexible side walls with fixed upper und
lower surfaces. Msch number range is continuously v_risble from
2.45 to 3.5. Tunnel stagnation pressure can be varied from O._ to
,?.0atmospheres and Reynolds number per foot varies from 1.0 x 106
to 5.0 x 106.
Ames 9 x '[-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 9 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind _k_mel i_ a v_riable density,
continuous flow type with an adjustable nozzle to permit supersonic
testing over a Mac/% number range continuouoly vuriuble from 1.5 to
2.5. The nozzle is of the asymmetric, slidlng-blcck type in _hich
the variation of the test section Mach number is achieved by trans-
lating, in the streamwise direction, the fixed-contour block that




Standard procedures were utilized to reduce force and pressure data
to coefficient form. The following dimensional constants were applied:
Reference Dimensions and Constants
/ModelScale)
SRef. = 2._21 ft 2 Orbiter reference area
_ef. = 39.8_9 in. Orbiter reference length
Base Areas (Model Scale)
ABOI = 0.1903 Ft2 Orbiter base area, integrated
ABOA = 0.2362 Orbiter base area, sting mounted
ABMPSU = 0.0_17 Orbiter upper MPS base area
ABMPSL - 0.0853 Orbiter l_er MPS base area
ABACPS = 0.0310 Orbiter ACPS base area on 0MS pod
ABOMS = 0.O231 Orbiter 0MB nozzle base area
ABPOD = O.0257 Orbiter CMS pod base area
ACO = 0.0611 Orbiter sting cavity base area
ABNOZ = 0.056_ SRM nozzle base area
ABSKIRT = 0.1729 SRM nozzle skirt base area
.. ABETI = O.3189 ET Base area





MilCHNUMBER (p/funitlenllth) (p0uml$/l_l.£oot) , (delpeesFahrenheit}
O._, ,/.o ,_m_ _-¥o I,_o"ivo,_.
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i TABLE III, MODEL COMPO_ DIMENSIONAL DATA :
i MODELCOMPONENT: ,BIOBod;r " ,,
. GENERALDESCRIPTION: Fuselage, 2A Cor,.t':Lgtwat.ton, L:Lght.w_:Lght,Orbtt, er, peri jl i
RoekweZl Lines VL_0-0(X)089"B."t • i i
t t ii




OIMENSION$: , FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
• Q . .
Length_ _ 39.8_9_
14ax.Width ,._ZN (!_o " Z528.3) 26};0 7,.9_00
Max. Depth._.IN. (_ = 1J_0.52) 248.o ..... ?._oo
Fineness Ratio 5:012 5..o12
Area_-_2 ,
• 14a_.Cross-Sect.tonal kS&._ ._1.o?6
Planform .......
Wetted _ . .
B.,,se
• _.. oo._.. •.,
; ¢° o,•,,. t. . °,', " • , ' • "*
"" elm .m
• _... :.: . .'.."."*•.......,, ;..... . :. ,
• '• . o • o • o , •.••
:-" ' ; 33
P







IODELCOHPONENT: r_.._.T, c_ " , .
:. 6ENERALDESCRIPTION: _x confie_wation per Line.s YL70-O000?_I Hi I | II m' • II
I II . I It i [a j '" • _
• I I • II II _ • I I i I
o
Scale )odel " :0_0mR i ml I I I I _ i i i
* :_.°
DIHEIISIOH.S: ; FULL-SCAL(. HOD,EL,SCALE
Length (STk M eul_ea4) " 391..0 ,, 1.]...7_0.. ,
_x..idth (T.S. _e_) . .56o.o _eoo
Hax. Depth (WP - 42.9 22 to -.._001 ......
Ft_eness Ratio
: Area ". "
• Ira;. Cross-Sectional I • e
Planfom ..
Hotted ......
• o. • •
. Base • ....... "-"_'."". '_::-.,i .- •








: ,rA_ I'rz. (COIa"Z_TED)•
NODELCOMPONENT: Hanipulator _Io.o_n_ D-7 , ' ....
:. GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Conftgm'atton per Rockwe]_ I_mes VL70-000093|L I | I
0
U I t lit I t I llq
• Im I l i
• Scale ){oriel - .030
tit a] i t i imtt • •• ,
.D,RAWINGNUMBER: VI.?O-ObO093--
- DI,MENS.IONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length--- 11q. 881.00 26./_30t t : I




'. ,. 14a_.C_',s-Sectional t i ii
7,
;_ Planfom . _
-_i Wetted
i: Base! : • ....... , ,
;, . . •
}. C _selage ..BPm. ,,w. .'- . • .;.._...
wr- 500.0zN.Fs
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MODEL COMPONENT: W!NG-WB7 New"Light Welgh% Orbiter
GENERALDESCRIPTION: OrbiterConfim_rationper Lines VL70-007793.
MORE- _ (Dihedral An_le is defi_ed at t.he lower - surface of the W in_8 at the 75.33%
rot*ment lln_ _ Dr ejected into a DlaBe perpendicular 7. ....
s_.le M_del = _)_0
- - | tt it
TE..ST NO. DWG.NO...VL70-000093




Span (Theo In. 936.68 _,28.1oo4o
Aspect Ratio 2.26_ ? 26_
Rate of Taper _ _.!77
Taper Ratio 0.200 o,_oo
Dthedral Angle, degrees _..5o0o 3.500
IncldenceAngle,degrees 3.ooo +3.oo -
AerodynamicTwist, degrees 3.5oo +}.Ooo "
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge A_,OO L_.oo
TralIing Edge -_0,24 ._O_t _
0,25 Element Line 3S,RO_ 3S.20_Chords:
Root (Theo) B.P,O,O, __ .._
Tip, (Theo) B,P, &68_ _ &.13559 _
MAC
Fus, Sta. of .25 MAC _ _.
W.P. of .2S MAC 2qg.2Q .._
183.13 B,L, of ,25 MAC __ 5.A639Q
EXPOSED DATA
"_o ) Ft2 1752.29 I.57706
Span, (Theo) In. BPI08 to k68.3&l ,'_ "_
Aspect Ratio 2.058 2_0_'--"_
Taper Ratio .2_51 ._iChords
Root BPI08 562.40 t6.8720
Tip 1.00 b 137,8_ _J_
"_ 393.o3 11.79090MAC
Fus. Sta. of ,25 MAC I185.31 35.559_o
W,P. of .25 MAC }00._7 ?.oo621
B,L, of .25 MAC IA3.76_'. 4.31280
AlrfollSection(RockwellMod NASA)
XXXX-64
1 Root b = .425 .i0 _l
b - 1.00 .._R ,12Tip T "
Data for (1) of (2_ Sides
LeadingEdge Cuff
PlanformArea Ft_ i_20:33 _.loD_O I
ii Leading Edge Intersects Fus M. L. @ Sta _6o,Q • 16.8o




MODEL COMPONENT: ]_evon E-18
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Conf_=m-at_n P_. W-R? Roek'well I_ v_ 7o-ooon93
Data for (1) of (2} Sides
Scale ,Model= ,,0]0 i
DRAWINGNUMBER: _. ?o.0o0o93
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area,_,l_2 20}.}2 .1849?
Span (equivalent)_IN. 353.% 10.60020
Inb'd equivalentchord LI._.?8 3./_3_0
Outb'd equivalentchord 55.00 . 1.6_30
Ratio .ovable surface chord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 .208
At Outb'd equiv, chord .400 ._00
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge 0,00 o.0o
TailingEdge _
Hingeline o.o0 0.oo
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line) Ft3 15L8.0? .0&180




MODELCGv,PONENT:VERTICAL - V5 (Light Weight C_r,b,iter CorLft_uration)
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Cemterltn,,e YertieaZ Tail t Double W_dge Airfoil with Rounded
Leading iEdEeI ! I I I I J I • I II I I I
I I I I , - , , I II I I I I L I I |
_&le )_o_el -- .030
I I I II
DI_W I I_ _--_ [_ U II_B E_ R_ II I _'l_? (_l_O_O _ _
DIMENSIONS: • FUI'.-SCALE MODELSCALE|ll i _ _ I I I
 ,OTAL,DATA
Area (Theo) Ft2 /_ t2_ _ 37192
Planform
Span(Theo) In 315.72 i.?._7160 "
_spect Ratio -!.67_ , i._.7_
Rateof Taper O._07 O._07




0.25 Element Line 41.1_0 I I_B!_OChords • I
Root (Theo) WP 268._i0 8,0_00
Tip (Theo)WP 108._? 3.2.5/+10
MAC ,.1.97.81 ,5-9%_o
FUS, Sta. of ,2B MAC -ZA63.50 Ill &3..(_0500
W, P, of .25 MAC 635.;52.2
B, L, of .25MAC 0.o0 o.oo
AIrfoilSection
Leading WedgeAngle Deg 19;009. _ 10;.0.00
Trailing _edgeAngle Oeg _,720 1_,.92o
Leading EdgeRadius IN. 2.00 .06
Void Area Ft_ 1_3.17.... .0118}





zzz. (CO m uED)
MODELCOMPONENT: R-5 Rudd*.r




Area_-Ft 2 __!06.__3_ .t)_TL





At Inb'dequiv, chord O.&O0
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.LO0
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge , _.8_ • 3_.83
Tailing Edge R6.2)
Htngeline 34,83 _ ,:
Area Moment(Normal to hinge line)t-_Ft,3 526.13







i MOOELCOMPONENT: OHsPool-M3i i | i i I I i ii
t
: GENERALDESCRIPTION: _A Light Nei_ht Config.,uratlon,per Rockwell Lines ,
vzno-9ooogL_ ..............
I i_ i i i ii ii i i 1 i i i J




Max. Width x_ = _5o.o zos.o 3_9
Max. Depth Xo = 15oo.o 1.1._.o 5.;370 .
Fineness Ratio
. i • i i i i
Area
J
• Ha_. Cross-Sectional I
Planfom ,
Wetted ....
: . Base .....
.




WP= _63.9 IN. FS WP_00 + 65.9 = _65.9
BP- 80.0 Z_I. FS
[,eriCh I_IA.Oto 1560.0" = 3_6.OIN. F8
::o.' T. i_ ............... ,_:.....:,_'-._,. ........: '_._.........................
00000001-TSD04
I u_ zH. (co_m_.)
HODELCOMPOHENT: F/- BodyFlzLp i I |i | i • | ii |
: GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A ,Configu,r,a_ionper RockwellLines VLTO-OOOO%A,. i i l i • ii ii
I {{ II ii . l {I I i l !
]• • |, ,I 'm . I,,I ,,,|
Scale Model = .030
r j I i i ii ., , i _.i
DRAWlNG NUMBER: VL?O-OOOO%A .......... •
O,[MENSIONS: FULL-SCAL_ MODEL SCALE
Length e4;2o. 2.5_,




• Ha_. Cross-Sectional , ,
Planform _2.64,. .1283,8 ,,
Wetted .........
• '.... ..-., ...__B...65 .,....".. B,_se _2 ..... • .03_.78
o.






UODEL COMPONENT : S_-Booster Solld Roeke¢ M.mtor
GENERAL DESCRIPTION, _A Configura, tton Per Roek-_elZ Lines VL77-000012
& VLT::-OOOO61"B"
, ,| , , , , ..... ,
Body of Revolution; Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Scale Model = .030
i
DRAWING NUMBER _ VT_77-000012urn,, , , ,, i ,, ,
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length-IN. 1732.0 >l.p6
Max Width (DIA) IN. BSRM Tank 142.O . t_.260
Max Depth (DIA) Aft Skirt 259.0 7.77
Fi.eness Ratio L/D 6.687 6.687
Area + Ft 2 u






P_ ((_bltQr) = O.00 " 747.99 IN. ET = 200.0 IN. BSRM
WP (mm_) = wp _OO(Orbltor) - 3_4.413 = 55.587 IN.





MODEL COMPONENT: EXTEPdlALTAt_ - T9
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Con£i_uz'ation
• , ,m i , -- ,i I • i ! ,
i n In I Inn lunI In - L I I I
t
_C_E: T9 identie_ to TB '.I/Oretro pk,_.,nose w/30"R P.S. ,,
DRAWl NG NUMBER NONE
DIMENSION: FULL SCAL_ MODEL SCALE
Length - IN. 1858 r5 "'+O
_ i




• Fineries,Ratio L/D . 5.73&57 _.73&57
Areo- FT2
Mox Cross-Sectional 572.56 -- O.515)0...___
' Plonfo_ "
_ _ • , l + +,,, ,
+ Wetted
, , , L ,
Rate
, L-- :




+o+- + + + + + +',.,,,++.... +++.°..++:++ ::i +.+._"_+_+_'+_+_+.-+._. ': . +?.+_++_+?.+.'+.. ++..+. . ,,+.:. :.... ... + - . . +++
•.) , + -, + ,.o + + + .:,+ + ++'++_+--+.,.,-.+.:..+++__';+:+-.:.








SRM STATION - XS 8 _ DEG
-, i i J i
FULL MODEL [XS/_S 0 _5 90 135 180 225 270 315
2OO 6.00 0 810
260 7.80 .034 811 812 813 814 815 816 817 818
37O 11.10 .097 821 822 823 824 825 826 827 828
b00 12.00 .114 831 832 833 834 835 836 837 838
h50 13.50 .142 841 8_2 8_3 8_ 845 846 8_7 848
550 16.50 .199 851 852 853 854 855 856 857 858
700 21.00 .284 861 863 865 866 867 868
850 25.50 .370 871 873 875 877
lO50 31.5o .hSh 881 883 885
125o 37.50 .597 891 893 895
145o 43.50 .711 901 903 905 907
165o 49.50 .825 911 913 915 917
1750 52.50 .882 921 922 923 924 925 926 927 928
' 1790 53.70 .90_ 931 932 933 934 935 936 937 938
1850 55.50 .939 941 942 943 944 945 9_6 947 948
1900 _ 57.00 .967 951 952 953 954 955 956 957 958
NOZZLE BASE 801
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